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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HA~~Y ~EAD . Direc tor of Informallon and PubhcClliol1s (2 17) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
September 9, 1985 
Select 
CHARLESTON, IL--Chicago's Second City, a.touring troupe described 
as having eleme~ts of theater, social satire, and the issues of the day coupled 
with a sense of the past, will be a highlight of open house at the University 
Union, Eastern Illinois University. 
The Union's "Happy Hour" is scheduled Wednesday from 6 to 10 p.m. The 
Second City will perform in the Grand Ballroom at 7 p.m. 
Other features will include a martial arts demonstration, hands-on craft 
projects, a comedy team live band, free coffe and tea in the Club Car, folk 
singer Jim Hiller, and "make your own sundea" at Hardees. 
The Subway, Eastern's new non-alcoholic pub, will be formally opened with 
a ribbon~cutting ceremony at 9 p.m. 
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